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CLASH WITH GOPHERS TODAY

BOTH TEAMS IN SHAPE FOR FAST

TRACK WORK.

RACELEY'AND BRANNON NOT ENTERED

Minnesota In Good Shape, But Likely

to Feel Loss of Williams'
Guiding Hand.

ThiB afternoon at two thirty, before
what in hoped will be a large crowd
of spectator MlnneHota meetH No
branka in a battle royal Both teaniH
are in tho bent of shape and both have
a reputation for faHt work on tho
track Nebraska is handicapped to a
certain extent by the loss of Racely
in tho sprints and Hrannon in the long
distance raceB on account of ineligi-
bility, but the other men in these
events havo shown by their practice
work that these Iosbps will be felt but
slightly if at all

The olllcials for the meet ate as fol
Iowb:

Referee and starter K G Clapp.
Inspectors -- II 10 Yates, () Wiese,

F Frank fort er.
rierk of course V (' Hascall
Scorers () Frank. F Carter. M II

Howard.
Announcer It 1) Haw ley
Judges of llnlsli Muxey, Wells, Cor-

nell.
Timers Condra, Dayton, Milliard.
Field judges Skinner, Tuckerman,

Hunter, Collins
Entries.

100-yar- d dash Nebraska. A May,
J. Christinas, K Wherry; Minnesota.
Harold Spink, Loy Molumby, Frances
Boylan.

880-yar- d run Nebraska, W. I. Mc-Gowa-

W C Becker, L Anderson;
Minnesota, Clark Sliuughnessy. Geo
Llndoborg, Ray Brown, Fred Tyde-man- .

120-yar- d hurdle Nebraska, R A.

Ilussel, KruBo; Minnesota, Ben Web
ster.

220-yar- d run Nebraska, J ChriBt
miiH, K. Wherry; Minnesota, Harold
Spink, Ioy Molumby, Alfred Bierman.

220-yar- hurdle Nebraska, H Bar-
ney, H Wessel, Nelson Mills, Minne-
sota, Roy Brown, Fred Tydeman. Har-

old Chopen
410-yar- d run Nebraska, Beaver, H.

Barney; Minnesota, Geo Lindeberg,
Alfred Bierman, Frances Boylan, Har-
ry levering.

Two-mil- e run Nebraska, W. C.
BatoB, W. G. Kennedy; Minnesota,
Harold Chapen, Joe Anderson, Sydney
Stadsoold.

Relay Nebraska ChrlstmaB, Bar
ney, Beaver, McGowan, Anderson.

Bole vault Nebraska. D. D. Reavis,
R A. ltuBBol; Minnesota, Ixo Coady,
Harold H. PoterBon, Ralph Oatergren,
Carrol Nelson

Discus Nebraska, D Harmon, C T.
Ross, Funk; Minnesota, Leo Frank,
Howard Iambert Carrol Nelson.

High jump NebniBka, Hastings,
RusBell; Minnesota, Harold Potorson,
Harold Spink, Alfred Bierman.

Shot put Nebraska, C. T Ross, J.
ChrlstmaB, D Harmon; Minnesota.
Loo Frank, Howard Iambert, Carrol
NelBon.

Broad jump Nobraska, Cromwell,
Black; Minnesota, Loy Molumby,
Howard Iambort, Carrol Nolsanj

Hammer Nobraska, Harmon, Ross;
Minnesota, Joseph Fownnlor, Carrol
Nolso;i.

First place will count five points,
second placo three polntB. Relays,
(first place only), five points.

CADET TRACK WINNERS FETE DAY PROGRAM TO

TO RECEIVE NEW MEDALS BE PUBLISHED SOON

CAPTAIN MOON TO PROVIDE POOL
HALL AND CANTEEN FOR

USE OF CADETS.

Preparations for the cadet encamp-
ment next week go merrily on Cap-

tain Moon made a second visit to
Crete Friday in completing tho exten-
sive arrangements which tho quarter-
master's department Is making for the
event A number of men will accom
pany him to Crete at 700 o'clock on
Tuesday morning to pitch the tents
and get everything in readiness for
the roginient which arrives in the uf
ternoon The special train will leave
at noon, assembly call being blown at
twelve o'clock

An innoMitiou will be Inaugurated
this year iji a hunsome program con
talning the program of events during
the week and the special features
planned for Friday. vlBltorB' day j

These will be printed Monday, and a
number will be distributed about the
campus

Some very handsome medals for the
winners of the truck eents have been
ordered by Colonel Smith, and will be
on inspection Monday They will be
nade of siher with the l!nbersit '

seal raised in the center "U N C "

in raised gold letters will appear at
the top of the medal The whole will
be mounted to wear as a watch fob

The canteen will be conducted by
the (uartermaster's department t IiIh '

year instead of being leased to an out- -

sider as formerly A pool hall situ- -

ated on the grounds will also be under
Captain Moon's supervision

Dr 1) R Iceland, student pastor of
the FlrBt Presbyterian church, will be
the camp chaplain this year, and will
go to Crete with the cadets Tuesday

THE "DIPLOMAT" MUSIC FEATURED

SELECTIONS FROM THE KOSMET
KLUB OPERA TO BE PLAYED

AT SOPHOMORE HOP.

Music fiom "The Diplomat" will be
a leature ol the sophomore hop, to
be held at Capital Beach on the even
ing ol May 21 "Holiest, Dear, 1 Ixn--

i ou," will be played as a waltz and
"I Like to Flirt a Bit, Myself," ub a
the step From the great popularity
that these two numbers in particular
hae found since their rendition in the
Kosmet Klub opera, they will uu
doubtedly meet as enthiiBlastic a re
ception on the dance lloor.

Joiiob' orclieBtra lias been secured
and owing to the more open air nature
of the dance, the inanagemont hus do
elded to have eight pieces liiBtead of
the usual seven Tho uugmented or-

chestra will include a 'cello.
Tickets, which have been on sale

since Thursday morning, uro selling
fast Tho chuirmun of the dunce ad- -

iBeB the men who ure going to cump
to secure their pustebourds before
leaving. The dunce is not unlimited
and their chances of getting tickets
on returning uro decidedly Blonder.

WEAVERLING HONORED.

Rulph Weuverllng, 11)1 1, who is
practicing law at North Bend, recent-
ly had the honor of introducing

Roosevelt to the crowd of
citioiiB who had assembled at tho
depot to hear "Teddy'B" speech. Mr.
Weuverllng rode up from Lincoln to
North Bend on the colonel's special
tialn, and had quite u conversation
with Mr RooBevelt.

MORNING DEVOTED TO DEBATE,
AFTERNOON TO TRACK

MEET.

Prograu s for Fete Day, Muy 18, are
now being made out by tho commit-
tee lu charge, and will he printed and
distributed among tho hlgjh school
visitors to the campus that day

The order of eents will be as fol
lows.

10 00 a m Fifth annual champion
nlil debate of the Nebraska high
Hchool debating league, Memorial hull

!l 20 a m Visit to places of inter
est on the campus, under the direc-
tion of professors and guides

2 :t0 .' 00 p. m - Annual track and
field meet of the Nebraska high school
athletic association. Nebrusku Field.

While on the campus the special at
tentioii of the visitors is called to the
debate, athletic meet, art exhibit in
Library hall, obserwitory, luboratories
with Btudents at work, cafeteria, and
the open house at the V M and Y W
C. A. rooms The 'Rag' 'ofllce is not
to be exempt, either, for it lb included
on the list of places of interest, and
each visitor w iU be given a chance to
Hee how the paper is gotten up along
with one of the finished pioducts,

II tee of charge
-

Bauman In Philippines.
Henr () Bauman, C 10 '10, wntes

that lie has been with the bureau of
lands, Manila. I I

, since October ..
I'-'l- in general surveying among the
wild Moio tribes of Mindanao At
present lie is "among the dog eating
Iggorrottes in the central part of Lu
on" Most of hiB work is surveying

tracts of land equivalent to homestead
applications in the United States.

LAW EDITION NEXT WEDNESDAY

PREPARATIONS NOW BEING MADE
TO MAKE IT A LIVE

I8SUE.

The Ijiws are going to get out an
issue of the "Rag" Wednesday, and

jtheie is no joke about it this time
()n il(.(.OUMt ()f the barbeque this week
those in charge found It would be

impossible to get ready for the
picnic and the law edition too, ac
cordlngly, the law edition Buffered

Preparation Ib being made to get
some good live dope for this issue
and there can be no doubt that the
paper will he of interest, not only
from the standpoint of the law stu-
dents alone, but all the rest of the col- -

leges aB well
Anyone wishing to submit some -

thing for tli in number is requested to
leave It at the ofllce of the Daily

any time before Tuesday
evening, except cartoons; theBO must
be in at leiiBt by Monduy morning

Severul very good sketches have
been submitted by boiiio of the IjIiwb,
but more can be used, so don't bo
afraid to hand In anything that might
be added as a feature to this Issue.

INTEREST IN CONFERENCE.

Interest is now being aroused among
tho Y. W C A members In tho sum-
mer conference to be held at Cascade,
Colo, June 21 to July 1. An open-ai- r

meeting wub held Wednesday evening
at which short talks were given by
the girls who have been to Colorado,
telling of the classes, recreation and

I scenery of Cascade,

PHILIPPINE PROFESSOR HERE

DEAN COPELAND THE GUE8T OF

DEAN BE88EY.

INSPECTING WESTERN UNIVERSITIES

Sings the Praises of Philippine Insti-

tution and Believes in its Fu-

ture 8uccess.

Dean (opeland, deuu of the collogo
of agriculture of tho University of tho
Philippines, was on the campus yes-

terday visiting IiIb old friend, Dean
Bessej , and inspecting the botany de-

partment He Is on a tour of Inspec-
tion through the country, stopping at
most of the larger universities on his
route, and from here ho goes eiiBt, bo-for- e

sailing for the Philippines.
The I'niversity of the Philippines

is situated lu Manila and is one of
the moBt progressive of the newer
universities having already attained
a world wide reputation. It consists
of colleges of arts and science, law,
engineering, medicine, pharmacy, and
all the departments are strong

The people of the Islands are eager
for such educational advantages and
tho work of developing Instruction 1b

progressing rapidl The college of
agriculture, of which Mr Copelund 1b

dean, is separate from the rest of tho
university in that it iB situated out-

side of the city limits. In somewhat
the same position as the Nebraska
furm

Likes the Philippines.
Deun Copelund bus been with tho

university for eight yeurs, and Buys
thut tho longer he stayB the better ho
likes tho country and tho people, and
the opportunities fon tho development
of the Bchool are more apparent. Tho
students there ure very teachable,
and make as faithful a class of stu-

dents us could be found. However,
their outlook Ib not ub broad as that
of the Anglo-Saxo- n studentB and it
will take yeurs to develop this spirit
among them

Tho tour of inspection thut Mr.
Copelund Ib making Ib not only ono
of gaining new IdeuB and material for
his work, but also of finding new men
with the energy and ambition that

in such work Younger
men, who ure capable of holding re-

sponsible positions in the school are
needed, and the dean has already
round several who fill the bill. With
tho addition of these men ho plans to
have a stronger course and faculty
than ever at the opening of school
next fall, and will bo better prepared
to meet the demands of the increased

. regiBtrution thut comes each year .us
more of the people are brought into
contact with the Bchool.

Tho Aystem of public schools that
has been installed in tho Islands by
the American government, with teach-
ers, most of whom are college gradu-
ates, is responsible for tho desire for
learning on the part of tho Philip-
pines. As a result hundreds of young
men are graduating each year who
are prepared to superintend the de
velopment of their country, which Is
resulting In tho rise of tho industrial
and eduactional standing of the
Islands.

All candidates for the student mem-
bership on next year's athletic board
must file their applications with the
secretary of the board not later than
12:00 o'clock noon, Monday, May 13,
1912.

f.


